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V BOROUGH OFFICERS.

CbMnci'men H. J. Woleott, T. J. Viui
OWn, J. E. Blaine, 1). S. Knox, J. 8.
Hood, J. A. rrojHir. t
Jntieeothe 1'mt W. jnerciiiion,

I. H. Knox.
Cbnatahli II. Swnggnri
.Aoot IHrtetor D. S. Knm, II. O. Da-- .

S. J. Woloott, H. H. Haslet, A. R.
Kolly, I). C lark.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

President Judge V. V. 3 fnks.
.loci Judge 1. A Piiopin, Aif- -

tRRW Cook.
Sheriff T. J. van uikskw.

. urr Fnr.u. Glass men.
Prothonotaru. Rcgialertt Recorder, dtc

I T H A nNVW
5 CbmntuMioneM T. U. Colmns, JOHN
fTHOM PSOH, JAS. K. I I.A UK.

.Counttf .ViiwmWiiuvitr . r. noii u..
i.. ...-..- . rviH. D. Irwin. .

.furi (Vmmi'Mioncr Jas.'1'"i.vnn,Wm
Pattkhhon.

. IVunf.V 6'iirtvtor S.l. IRWiw.
Coroner M. Ittrt., Jn.
Onn'V AudilnnT. H. Conn, L. WAR'

Nn, U. JAMIKSOW.
Member of Congren Wh Dulrtcl

Ct'ivri.
.l6fy-MART- IN WILLIAMS.

Ttme of Train
""At TIONKWA STATION, on wid after
.June 1, 174 1

SOUTH 1T CLASS.

Train 22

Train 60
" . M

TmlH 21

Train 63
69

-- C. 11

- 7:12 p. in.
CLASS.

- 11:05 a.m.
- 3:28 p. m.

NORTn 1T CLASH.
3:23 p. m.

2l CLAM.... 8:.V a. m.
6:05 p. in,

r ii.a nwnr Division i. e. from Oil City
tn lrvinotn, up the river Is iMorui i uow
the river, south.

L0CAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Preaching in Brick Church

next Sabbathjevcning by Rev. Lusher,

Tho. trial of D. D. Williams the
-- V'onucautville cashier, which was to

Iwva been tried at Erie this terra has

i been changed to Pittsburgh and will

ome off iu October.

'John '
P. Park, Jsq., formerly

connected with the Bunking llouso of
, May, Park & Co., of this place ia a

candidate for Democratic nomination
' for Assembly iu Venango county.

ti Two-week- s from Saturday next
tho Republican Primary Meetiugs oo- -

I r 1, ..11! jl 1,a a.MnlMitiantd I

cur. -"b-o- lder

f
0 Ue polio UU turn, t. ...w.

tail. It is tho duty of every man in
T the parly to attend the. Primaries,

W. R. Johns, of E ulenton
' Jlewenyer is an Independent candi

date for Assembly iu Venango county

j If our memory serves us Mr. Johns
tins been in all parties that give places

, nr pelf, and it is very appropriate
that he should now run "Independent

r,, .Tlie Oil Stockings of Franklin
sjcooped Ancker Club of Oil City,

on Friday of last week, carrying away

with them that $100 which was staked

on tho game. That is a good deal of
- money for Oil City to lose in these

1 times of 75 ct. oil. Better play for

fun hereafter.

Ker. Mr. Elliott, of Cherrytrce,
' Venango county, Vill preach iu

Presbyterian church in this place on

next Sabbath, August 3d, morning
' and evening. Rev. Elliott is said to

- be one of tho most earnest and inter
' esting ministers in Weftern Pennsjjva

uia
Albert Shreve, formerly of this

' placo, now h' da a commission as
' Justice of the Peace, at MillCrstown,

and is, moreoVer, Democratic cand
late fur Assembly in that county. It

is just possible that "Ab." may repre

tent Butler county in the Legislature
' this winter. would fill the posi

tion well.

At Council meeting on Satur
day evening last, it was decided not to
purchase a fire engine. This was de
:ided according to the wish of the

people, as far as it could be known.
We will, rfl I have to pay a little more
insurance on our property, but we bow

to tho will of the people, and will try
aud stand it as long as any ef them

: do.

tho

tho

tho

Sam. Josephs,- - the leader of the
',' Democracy in the Pennsylvania Leg'

ialaturc, for a number ot years, hav
ing been a member of that body for
fourteen sessions past, has retired
from the political arena with about
$200,000 which by the practice of
strict economy, temperance and virtue
lie has managed to save out of his sal- -

wry of 81,000 a year. By adhering
' strictly to the rules of retrenchment
and rel'onn.so vigorously advocated by

his party siucn they have beefl out of
power, ho has n mussed a modest e,

which if he is careful may
keep him in victuals aud clothes until
he pucscc in Si is checks.

The Crawford Co. System.

It will be seen that Chnirman of

the County Committee, has published

call for a meeting of that body on

Saturday net. As we understand it,
tho object of the meclinfr ia to place
before the peoplo a code of the rules

by which they will be governed, for

them to vote upon.
It will be seeu that there is a differ

ence between the rules published in 18G8

and those which have guided us since
1870: the latter being different by

reason of two sections of the former
having boon lopped from it. The rules

of 18G8 we publish on tho first page of

this issue, and thoso of 1870 will be
found on 2d page. This is consid

ered necessary at this time because of
the ruling of the Congressional Con
fcrence, in admitting the Dulegates ap
pointed by the county committee and
denying others seats, which action

was strictly in accordance with the in
structions of the State Central Com
mittee. The latter body rules that
custom makes rules, and as it had been

the custom of the county committee
for some years past to appoint and in
truct conferees, the delegates were
pronounced qualified to sit with the
convention. ' - :.y

It is now agreed by all parties, that
as we are in a Congressional district,
where we, as a county, really have
voice, it is meet and proper that the
people at their primary election should
vote fer the candidates, Congressional
and Senatorial, and conferees be ap
pointed by the return judges, instruct
ed according to voto of tho peopl
at the primaries. kWe would suggest
therefore, that the,' county committee
at their meeting next Saturday, place
both cets of rules before tho Republi-

cans at their primary elections, and

let them choose by which they will
bo guided. Next peek we will pub-

lish the proceedings of tho committee,
that all may sea and know all about
the question up jn which they will un
doubtedly be Called upon to vote.

Titusville Items. -

TixusviLLE, July 27, '74.
Ed. Repcblican : Dan. Rice was

hero, and for a little space all, "some
itti.uu.ua...., somcyoungei," were happy.

tho

the

Ho

the

the

the

the

The big strikes down the river
create considerable conversation in
the slippery circles.

The race between the Bloss and
Drakef Hose Companies for a silver
trumpet was won by the Bloss boys.

Picnics of ull sorts, from the Sun
day School to tho Demi Monde style
are the every day occurrences of this
shade loving community.

The entertainment cf tho Courier
Hose Minstrels was rather good. This
organization has no connection with
the Hose Company of that name.

f II. the goods
Barn um, expects to leave Titusvillo
soon, II is increasing business at Cin
cinnati requires all his energies; so he
says.

And rows, dry

The fight betweeu tho Plymouth
Pastor and the hero of the Golden
Age, call for the lion's share of time
and talk.' Without doubt it is the
greatest TUt-o- n record. Beats'yer'
common aflairs all to pieces

The feeling of the community in
general is, that, if by economy and
patience, the present dullness can be
lived through, a time of good, genuine
prosperity must follow; never to equal
the times of five years ago, but Eteady

reliable times, like thoso of any tkriv
ing town. S

Th3 la.rge barrel Factory situated
iu the East End, on Watson Flats
fust approaches completion. Already
some dozen or two neisy fellows are
staving off starvation, within its walls,

When fairly under way, it will roll
out about 2,500 barrels a day, giving
employment to 300 or 400 coopers.

Senator Anderson has his park
illuminated these evenings, and open
to visitors. It is a beautiful sight to
view the neatly kept lawn spangled
frith all sorts of bloiming plants,
brilliant with gas-lig- and filled with
happy folks and merry children. The
whole thing is set off with two per-

fect fountains. It is an act worthy
the highest praise that these groves are
open to be seeu and enjoyed by every
one. Pleasant and refreshing dreams
must follow an evening spent on so
lovely ii spot.

JONi-- S.

Papa Baldwin, at Tidioute, has
tho most extcusivo and best selected
lot of Fitdiing Tackln that we have
ever seen in a country store, and at
Utiluiiichingly low pricca. 4 (jiu

G. O. BnUorfield of this place has

thogency for the counties of JefTer-son- ,

Forest, Warren and Clearfield, for

the Protection Lifs Insurance Co., of
Chicago, and will take Policies here
for a short time before going elsewhere.
The "Protection" is a mutual compa

ny, each policy holder paying his pro

portion of the actual losses and a year
ly fee for the company's expenses, in- -

tead of four or five times amount ot

osses paid, as the high rate companies
nlmrirn for the assumed purpose ol

D

keeping a leserve for the greater
amount of risks, when policy holders
become old ; when by the sworn re

ports of companies reporting tothe'N
Y. Insurance losses of Tilton's wifo, which both the 1st

the oldest eompanies average less than tr parties deny totally, lhe case
all the other companies, showing that
there is no necessity for such reserve.

Any person wishing to take a policy

on his lifo for the benefit of his family

(and who not protecting public however to us that
those that are near and dear to himt)
at actual cost one-thir- d of what it
would cost In a high rate company

can have an opportunity through the

agency of O. G. Butterfield.
This company isuim a. monthly

Advpeate, as large as the Re-

publican, each policy holder receives

a copy each month showing the

business ef the company.

The
away at

Elk 'Democrat is slashing
his cotemporaries In that

county in a manner fearful to contem-

plate. Here is what he says of the

editor of the St. Mary's Gazette :

Brandon carae all the way from St.
Mary's on Wednesday of last week to
see the bear perform iu our streets. As
he stood gazing upon the antics of
bruin, with hia hat jammeil on the
back part of his head, his hands in l is

pockets nearly to his elbows, too to-

bacco juico oozing from the corners of
his mouth like fermentation rounu u
beer barrel cork, and one of his well

nown ginger-brea- d grins enveloping
is classic features from ear to ear, tlie

were about equally divid
ed ns to who presented the most digni
fied appearnuce 15raudon or Drum.

In addition to this, he last week

gave Parsons, of the Advocate the ben
efit of a column and a quarter compli
mentary notice, ending up with threo
stanzas of intensely exciting and highly
original poetry, written upon the spur
of the moment. If these kind of no-

tices appear periodically in the Demo-

crat hereafter, we shouldn't be sur
prised to be summoned to attend his
iuueral soon.

Among other societies there has
been organized a lodge of the United
Order of Amercan Mechanics in this
place, called Tionesta Council No. 342.
The institution now consists of eigteen
members and will meet in the Odd
Fellows' Hall, probably onca In two

woeks hereafter. The following are
the officers :

Councilor, J. E. Blaine.
V. C, J.T. Dalo.
Itocording Sec. Jas. Fones.
AsstR. S., II. Swaggart.
Finance Sec, O. W. Sawyer.
Treas., T- - J. Vau Giesen.
I., S. Campbell.
Ex., R. B. Crawford.
I. P., L. J. Johnson.
O. P., A. Cooper.

The road on this side side of the
river, from Little Hickory to East
Hickory is being widened, and will
when finishod bo a good safe road.
We believe the road from place
to Little Hickory is passable, and as
soon as the work above mentioned is
finished, we shall have a comparative-
ly pleasant road from here to East
Hickory. The part of road above
Little Hickory has heretofore been
known as "The Narrows," and has
always been a dangerous road. We
are glad to hear of its improvement.

Wm. Heatb, of Dutch Hill,
brought us a specimen of coal which
was taken froni a vein on his farm.
The coal is of a good quality, and, if
the bank is opened, as Mr. Heath pro
poses, it will undoubtedly be the source
from which the town generally will be
supplied with coal. The vein is said
to be about three in thickness, and
if properly worked must prove a
source of profit to William; a fuct
which nobody will be sorry for.

There is to be a "Bush Meeting"
on Dutch Hill, about fix miles east of
this place, commencing of the 18th of
August, aud lasting over Sunday, the
23d. The meeting will be held just
'opposite the Methodist church, ad
joining Henry Zendlo's farm. If the
weather is favorable there will un-

doubtedly be a largo guthcriug there
oil thut occasion.

. LOST.

. Oh or about the 25th day of May I
lost a Judgment note, against &. C.

Sloan, in favor of Geo. S. Hunter,
dated about the 12th of April, with

Hunter's name on the back, made pay
able on or before the 4th Monday of

May. The amount of the nolo was

$475.00. All pereons aro warned
against negotiating the above note. A
liberal reward will be paid to the per-

ron who delivers the above described

note to me. T. J. Van Giesen.
. . . i

Tho Tilton-Becche- r scandal liae

assumed shape, definite charges having
been made by Tilton against Beechcr

Department the and
is

being tried by a committee of the
Plymouth Church, wo suppose

hen they through we know

all about it. Enough has been made
does feel convince

and

free

and
this

feet

and
get will

like
Tilton is eitheaool or a knave.

A terrible flood occurred in and

about Pittsburgh and Allegheny, flur
ing Sunday night last. It is thougl:

that a waterspout passed over that
section. The loss of life and property
was enormous. The last news from the

scene of the disaster, reports seventy
nine dead bodies recovered, and up
ward of two hundred still missing,

Glass jars, tin cans, sealing wax

&c, for putting up berries and fruit,
nt Robinson & Bonner's. 16tf

Last Wednesday evening Henry
Perry, a citizen ot fcnyder township,
was shot bv a iflan named Amzia Sib
lev. a near neighbor, resulting fatally
on Sunday morning. It appears that
a family difficulty existed between the
parties, an improper .UL.iuuuy cAioiui
between the wife of ihe murdered mn
and Siblev. and that threats of vio
lenco had frequently been made by Sib-

ley in case any interference was made
with him. On the evening the crime
was committed Sibley passed Perry's
house, when he was hailed by some
members of the family and asked to
take home some tinware that had been
borrowed to be used while hucklober-ryin- g,

aud while eugaged iu conversa-
tion Perry ordered him to go away,
and" not talk to his wife, but he

to do so, and Perry coming to-

ward him with a hoe in hand.he pulled
a revolver from his pocket, saying that
he would shoot if Perry came any
closer. It is not known whether he
made anv further movement to strike
Sibley or not, but he fired, the ball
taking effect in the abdomen, passing
into tho hip, causing death ns above
stated.

A post-morte- examination was
made on Mondav morniiiff, by Drs.
Sweeney and McKnight, and an t

held by J. W. Green, Esq., be
fore the following iury : Jos. P. Tay
lor, Peter Galushia, Jas. McConncll,
Samuel McLaughlin, Wm. Wilson and
R. O. Moorhead. After hearing all
the evidence in the case, a verdict in
accordance with the above statements
was rendered.

Sibley is still at large, but hopes are
entertained mat ne wm oe arresieu
and justice meted out to him. Brook
ville Jlepublican.

A PICTURE WANTED.
We have been requested to inquire

for a daguerreotype of Mrs. Dr. Whit-

ley, deceased, who, during the latter
part of her life was a resident of this
place. The picture was in Dr. Whit
ley's possession when he was last here
and it is supposed that he left it with

1N74.

some of his friends. If: this notice
meets the eye of the person having the
picture, he will receive the heartfelt
thanks of the daughters of the deceased
bv leaving it at tins office. Any one
having a knowledge of the whereabouts
of the picture will please leave word
with us.

Go to Ilohinson Bonner, if you
want Grain-cradle- Scythes, Snaths,
Rakes. Forks Ac. 13tf

New Millinery Store.

Mrs. N. E. Stevens has opened
first class millinery store, where can
be found a full assortment of Hats,
Bonnets, Ribbons, Straw Goods,
French Flowers, Ornaments, Ac. All
fresh and new. Sales room samo build-

ing with Steveus Shoe Store, Tidioute,
Pa. f

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

two thousand acres of fine

Hemlock Timber Lands situated on

Maple Creek, near Clarington, this
county, are for sale at a bargain. Part
of the lands are situated within four
miles of Clarington, on the Clarion
River, and would be a fine site for an
extonsivo tanuery and saw mills. Map
and particulars can he socn by apply
ing to tho editor of this paper.

Horses and lor sale. Orders
from a distance solicited,
o'.f D. G. lllNTKli, Tioiie.-da- , li.

SETTLTCa. I..M . 1 .nnrsiriAUDITORS' fn Hi year soiling
13, 1K4. - ' - '

C. W. CLATtK, TrpnirerorK:iit i own- -

ship. In account lor tho yenr cniiinir iprn
13,

A

To lial liwt settlement KV?

" Unseated road orders '71 331 OH

i, special road orders " 331 OS

Ry payment on Tublm Run
mail
pavinent on bridgo

Kun rond
" 2J per cent, on IJ03.22

received aim pain ni
for the years 1H71-7- 2 73

" receipts orders Vc
" S J Hetley's receipt
"

To tinlnnro
FORKST COUNTY, .

unuprniniu'ii
Ai.,li(ir TionestA Township hereby
certify having Court House

uorouu, luuininj.
April, month,

audit, adjust ac-

counts Clark, Township Treasur-
er,

toreon report.
Vitnessour

Attest

Over

Cows

April

Tf.bbs

ljalm.ee

Tmnosia
boinK

PETER
liLKN, Auditors.

HUNTEK,

EM BOLEMA5, Clerk.

2.q 00

50 00

47 5S
773 04

a)
2KJ61

l.Mn 12 1,51(1 12

04

wo me
nf do

that met at the
in um u

it tho 13th of the 1K74,

and did settle and
of C. W.

and find thorn as set forth in the above
and in

283

tho

nanus mis lain uay o. .nor. .

A. r. 1874.

:

LOv KIjI.. 1

JAS. Mi'M I
I). U. J

-
of tlie Tlnnnsta Township

STATEMENT for the year ending June
1st, 1K74.

KM HOTjKMAN, Treasurer of Tionos-t- a

Township Schools, for U.e year ending
June 1st, 1874.
To l.nl iliie nt last settle- -

nient 278 75
" rec't from O W Zonts S

Collector 807 33
Ttv school orders red' md 9fl7 42

3 per cent, on f.WAi 1!1M
' balance - " 7i

1,086 08 1,086 08

STATEMENT OF FINANCES.
Juno 1. 1874 bal in hands of Treas. 08 72

' " duo from unseated
tax for 1872 1873 l,2o4 20

1,322.02
To orders outstanding (343.00 i

llulanec Cr. W9 22

C. W. CLARK, President.
O. JAMIESON, Secretary.

Y.'AT-cHf-S

TrKITV,
TUHOCTK,

selling
entire stock
Walfhrs Jewelry

FIRST COST
parties

Hold Silver
Watches,
Silver Chains,

Opera Chains,
latest stylo

plated
Bracelets, smoi

Clocks, op-

portunity. goods aro
trash. This humbug. E. Klein
at cost. Ho see.

13.
VA.

Is out his
of

iV

A T
All In want

of and
Oold and

La
dies'
the in
sfold and sets,

Ac, will find this a first class
All new. no old
is ro Bells
unil j

1 1 1

J

SHERIFF'S SALES.
VIRTUE of sundry writs of Test.BY Kx. issued out of tho District

Court of tlie Citv and County of Philadel-
phia, and sundry writs of Fieri Facias
and Alias Fieri Facias issuod out of
tho Court of Common rioas of Forest
County, Pa., and to mo directed there will
be exposed to sale by public vendue or
outcry, at the Court' House in the borough
of Tiimestn on

MONDAY, AUOUST 3D, 1874,

nt 1 o'clock P. M., tlie following described
real estato, to-w- it :

David Wliitchil'l K. A. YarnaU, Test.
Ven. Ex., 1315 JuneTerm, 1874. Juvenal.

All null ccruun iraci or parcel w unim-
proved land lying in tho Township of Tio-

nesta, now in Howe, County ot Forest
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, viz: Beginning at
the southeast corner of warrant tract No.
2X78, thence by warrant No. 2X22 south
ono-ha- lf degree west 128 perches to s post,
tneuco ov lanus oi jinciiiuin uiun
&H0i and'3S03 north degreos west 085
to apost, thence by lands now or lato of
A. l'attorson norm one-na- n aogroo uni
128 perches to a lleech, thence by warrant
tract No. 2S78 south WIJ degrees east tXii

perches to a Beoch, the place of beginning.
Containing five hundred and fifty acres bo
the saino more or loss, being part of a large
tract surycyeu m pursuance oi warrant
454S.

Taken In execution and to be sold as tho
property of K. A. YarnaU, at tho suit of
David WhitehiU.

ALSO,
Robeoca W. Loomis vs. E. A. Yarnnll,

Test. Ven. Ex., 1340 June Term, 1874.
Juvenal. AU that certain tract or parcol
of unimproved land lying in the Town-Bhi- p

of Tionesta, now Howe, County of
Forest and Suite of Pennsylvania, liound-e- d

and described as foliow's, viz: Begin-
ning at the southeast corner of warrant
tract No. 2878, thence by warrant No. 2822

south one-ha- lf degree west 128 perches to
a post, thence by land of Jeremiah Wurdar
No. 3802 and 8808 north 8ilJ degrees west
685 perches to a post, thence by lands
now or late of A. Patterson north one-hu- lf

degree east 128 perches to a Beech, thence
bv warrant tract No. 2878 south ti'.H decrees

... jlE I ... 1 1. .l.n f I

S
acres, same more

part of a large tract surveyed inpursuai.ee
of warrant 4545.

Taken in execution aud to bo sold as the
property of A. YarnaU, at tho suit of I

lieuocca w. ijoouns.
AI.SO.

John A. rroner vs. William B: Harlan
and Daniel Black, Alias Fi. Fa. No. It)

Sept. Term, 1874. Mereilliott. HUN
oronner a Co. vs. William ii. iiarian. ri.
Fa.No.6Sep.Tr,1874.-Tate.-A- ll the defend
ants' right tine interest ami claim oi, in
anil to the following described real estate.
via: All that certain lot or pkvooof ground
situate in Tionesta Borough described as
follows, viz: Lots seventeen (17) and
eighteen (18) and the western portion of
lA.ts ono (1) anil two (2). Aiore minutely
described as follows, viz : Commencing at
a stuke tho corner of William aud May
Streets, thence by May Street easterly one
hundred mid sixty-fou- r feet to a post,
thence norther) v a'il narullcl with Klin
street one hundred feet to a post on the
south line of Lot No. 3. thenco westerly
and parallel with May street ono hundred
and eighty feet to a post on William street.
thcuce southerly by William street one
hundred feet to tho placo of beginning all
being in Block "D" according .nan ol
8. I). Irwin, with ono frame dwelling
house 16x;i7 feet, two stories high ami out-
buildings thereon erected ; also fruit true
anil shrubbery thereon growing.

Taken in execution and to bo sold as the
property of Williu.u B, Uiuluu et al, ut
the suits of John A. Proper, and 1. i 111- -

hrniiuer A. Co,
Terms cash.

T. J.. VAN (ilKSKN, Sheriff,
yhcrirt's initio, Tioi.fsta, Pa., July 14,

LSI.

i(r,i,i:;r,VTK .t ('(iMMl'.IK IAIi IS- -

ITt IT !'., New Haven, Conn.- - For
tieth vear. I'icpnnitorv (1 ollcire, tint
Scientific (Schools or Hit sinews, with sys-

tematic and lhorom;!i physical training by
military drilling, (lymnssfli-s- , rowimr, '.

atalisnes sent on application. Win. H.
Jtussell, rrincipal, ' l.--

'"
7 OSE MILLION ACRES

' OF

SPLENDID MICHIGAN UNDS
FOR SALE.

The (Innil If.MMds and ludinna ltailroad
lias been linisi.ed ( is 330 miles' Ionic,- - ud
lis entire laud grant earned I'

lu rairninjj I,uinls U) Actual fxHleVs, for
Individuals or Coloftics,

SPECIAL BARCAINS FOR 1874.
100,000 acres have hecn Sfild nlrenrty. The:

lands are well ti.nhereti, making tho liest
kind of farms. Strong soils of great pro-
ducing power. Kasilv reached by rail or
water. 4.d Markets. Hail road runs
through tlie grant. Michigan is one of the
least indebted and most prosperous States
In tho West. Its scluiols tiro unoqualled.
Its financial standing is No. 1. Nodilticnl-t- y

in transportation, Foace and prosperi-
ty are iu its borders. Lands from $1 to $S

eracre. Time sutllolent. Interest 7 por
cent. WM. A. HOWARD,

Land Commr". Uraud Uapids, Mich.
P. R. l'IKUCK, Sco'y Land Department,

RICH FAlt?llXa LAJfDS!
IN NEBRASKA,

NOW FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.

TEN YEARS CRKDIT, INTEREST ON-
LY SIX PKK CENT.

SEND FOR

THE PIONEER,
A handsome Illustrated Paper, containing
tho "Homestead Law," mailed free to all
parta of tho wold. Address O. F. DAVIS,
Jjand Commissioner U. P. R. It., Omaha,
Neb, 15

WATERS' CONCERTO ORGANS
are the most beautiful in style and perfect
m tono ever made. The Coucei to stop is
tlie bext ever placed in any Organ. It is

uyanextra set or reeds,firoducort tlie EFFECT of which is
Most Charming and Soul-Stirrin- g, while
its imitation of the human voice isswperb.
Terms Liberal
WATERS' PhUuarmonio, Vesper &

, Orchestral ORGANS
in unique French Cases, are among tho
best made, ajid combine Purity of Voicing
with great volume of tone. Suitable for
Parlor, Church or Music Hatl.
Waters' new scale Pianos
have great power and n fine singing tone,
with all moderir improvements, nd aro
the Best Pianos Made. These Organs and
Pianos aro warranted fur 0 years. Prices
Extremely Low for cash part cash and
in monthly orquarjorly payments. Socond
baud i.itrumens taken in ex ihange.
Agents wanted in every CouQty in tho U.
8. and Canada. A iiboral discount to
Teachers, Ministers, Churches, Schools,
lodges Illustrated Catulogos Mailed.
Horace Waters A Son, 4S1 Broadway, N.
Y., P. O. Box 3507, .

15--4t

PAH WAfiF A plendid paying
voOri business for your leis--
' ure hours or your en- -
OUTFIT FRFFtir0 t'"10. nt I.omo or

traveling young .or
oldofeithor sex. A splendid and com-
plete outlit sent freo to thoso who will net
as our agent. No capital required. Wo
must have an ageui in every town. Writo
at once, and bocure tho agency. Address
Alden, Hull d Co., 0 N. Howard St. Balti-
more, Md., 15-- 4t

K7itTTiiiui
SWEET WORM POWDERS,
aro doing more good than tongue can tell
or pen writo in relieving children and
adults cf intestinal parasites or worms.
Children seven months old have dis-
charged largo worms alter a few doses.
Not injurious in the least; pleasant to tako
containing no calomel, l'ut up in glass
vials, with liumo of proprietor blown in
glass. Inquire of your Di ugist, and taku
nothing else; or send to K. K. Ihompson
& Co., Titusville, Pa., Box USj. Price, 25
cents.

Titukvii.i.e, l'A November 8, 1871.
E. K. Thompson's Dandelion and Man-
drake Pills have acted like a charm in
curing sick headache, pain in tho bones,
cold and constipation of the bowels, and
induced a well regulated acion of the liv-
er, v Chari.ks Rvst.

Pills sent by mail on rccipt of 25 cents.
Dn.ggists uud dealers siiouid send for

list and prices. I5-- 4t

$5g COn per day at home. Terms
4)ZU free. Address Geo. btinsnu

C Co., Portland, Me, 15 t

EMPLOYMENT AtCONSTANT or Femalo, $30 to (GO u
week warranted. No capital required. Full
particulars and a valuable samplo sent
free. Address, with U cf., return stamp,
O. ROS8, Williainsburgli, N. .Y. 15

Hollidayshirg Seminary.
FOR YOUNO LADIES,

HOLLIDAYSBURG, PA.
Hov. JOSEPH WAUG It, ,

Wl5-4- t Priucipal.

beginning. Containing live hundred and Madame FOV LOrSet SklrtoUD
fifty be the or loss, boing J

K.

I.

to

or

porter.

120 below
VALL F, .M) above

For Health, Comfort and
stylo, is acknowledged tho
. . f. .1... 1. ........

made. Testi-
monials iu its favor aro be-

ing from all jwrts
of the United States.

Lady
FOY it 11AKMON, Solo
Manufacturers, New Ha-
ven, Conn. Arnold A

N. Y. AgoutH 152ui

SAVE FIFTY DOLLARS 1

THE NEW FLORENCE.

PRICK,

Numerous

received

Agents Wanted.

Ban-
ning,

auy other tirst-clii- ss

SuwingMuchiuc.

SAVED, ?"0 by buying the Floreeo.

Kvery uiachiuo warranted.
. Special tonus to clubs and dealers.

Send for circulars to liiu
Florence x- - M- - t'o., Florouce, Mass.,

or S. M. Cain if Co.,

No. 8 Clh Street, Pittsburgh, i'a.
U-4- t.

AOTI410.
J.N. BOLARD, of Tidioute, liasDR. to his practice alter an
of four monllis, spent in the Jio.pi-talsol'Ne- w

York, where will atti ud
luil Is in his proleaxiou.

Office in Drug Stole, M ,1m. r
.hove the bank, Tidioute, Pa. 4tut


